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VOL. 19. ST. JOHN, N. B., WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 8, 189&І NO. 2»SUSSEX NEWS. I: 4 *Dec. 30. Rev. Mr. Lwm, ) 
►reached In the Presbyterian 
"esterday morning, in the af
in the F. C. Baptist ohuroh 
he evening in the Methodist 
and is to lecture during one 
ratings of this week, dealing 

> conditions of the Indiana of 
Ldiani Northwest 
mplon, a student and broth- 
ev. Mr. Champion, pastor ot 
tist church, on Churtih avenue,
L in the Baptist Church htt 

and, like hie brothescS 
with being a very «ШВІ

si:
r^lo^on^rJÏ^^ÜL. ^ THE CUBAN REBELLION. KharM «tits, helmets ofWus colors, I 
for North Ontario, who took hla seat whilst they carried caAtioee and water I
amid vociferous applause. , *■ bottles. The men1 appeared in excel-

°n motion Of Bon. Mr. Foster. * The Insurgent Forces Reported to be lent spirits, and, previous to the ien-
waa decided to take the governor’s About Twrintv Mile. From Havana. departing, they conversed In a
speech into consideration next Tue»- Twenty Miles From Havana. JaoubwJ ^у triends
ав®’’ ' • ч -------Г 4 on the stage. As the tender steamed

The house then decided to adjourn An Bseaped^rtsaner From Gomes’s Camp Dt- away at about 7.30 cheers were raised 
to that day, and the proceedings ot scribes the Condition of the Insurgents. - by those on the stage, the troops In 
parliament were concluded. v ___ return waving their heknete and wtah-

SatsHI
EE’^ràEfviE ЕбВ Н'ЕЕїЕВжЕН: гЕїВШНІШШ

about thirty senators and seventy odl. Lake, quartermaster général, ™tnts wiblah have proved so success- haâ been gp,*^ anld exc6ften!tly fit- vancement along the lines fff moral,
commoner. Thare waa ^ the деіаі leaves tomorrow in connection with fhl for their purposes and so baffling ted up for their convenience, whilst intellectual and financial prosperity,
crowd, the seoatora galleries being the proposed strengthening of Oana- f°T,tl’e s®6Ln,tob authorities. both prison and hospital had been pro- and I desire to explain to you my posl-
pached to suffocation, but the number dian defences. It. is bellievad that an Laine declares that Gomez and. Ma- q-he mem were unanimous to tlon as a supporter of the conserva-
of ladies on the floor was riot equal order has already been placed for 060 ^tre a* the head, of a force of 8,000 ^ theh. apartments, several re- tlve party, and my reasons for ve
to former years. twenty thousand bee-Metford rifles, ?av'alry lnfantry, being excellent- that №e arrangements were signing my роеШоп as controller of

hLS excellency wu surrounded by amd that it is dectred to Increase xthe ly «quipped, and1 that they have a aupertor to those of a troopship. At customs, with the hope that my action
a brilliant suite. Lady Aberdeen wore field batteries from four to six guns  ̂_2rg^ze<1 ^?rce 300 to caJ-" about nine o’clock the fougle sounded W be so endorsed by you as to re-
fufll court dress,-her train being oar- each. *У stretches. Gamez's aide-de-camp. tor servlee an(J the men, oelve your cordial co-operation in the
ried by ter two sons acting as pages. The militia men all over the country a5f “L?t?ler tove 8,80 been appeared below to thedr quarter». Here Present crisis.

Lrrx^,h!,er"5XtI SÎ ~ »
years he has oenflnrm^ Лх miles- 018 flanks being carefully therefore not personally responsible cial movement in the advantage of the
adjutant generaWrf^mWtia guarded by scouting parties. It seems ^d У!1? for the remedtelorder on Manitoba, c,tY- Nearly all his life he was con-
probably be succeed hJfr* пм Th» that several- tailors accompany Mace’s upon which legislation Is to be based nected Centenary church, and
Hon m7 lyl^TSflr^ete'abstint wh» devrite themselves ex- “f forcing separaS schools on that prov- held several positions of honor,
adlutianit w Present assistant oluslvely to the care of the insurgent _J«ned, the reverend gentienan my begt €fforta ^ being a trustee and a member of the

^ “І8 *Z “nb!“Pla- seneraTs wardrobe. read a portion of Scripture and then ^ 1 ^г^пГпіе ^ЬЬлеІ frZ quarterly board. He was not only an
ind_ . f the o®ff depï^ The engagement with General Nav- a very sbort a-ddrees. He b i J^ d&vrn a biu to effect thj9 pur_ active, btÿ an earnest and consistent
jutant general, and the name of Major arro, Letoe says, was a surprise to the Р^”1®*1 «М «hat their mtoeion was to dit^aT not Kirill lhoreof church worker. In the Sabbath school ’
taeïït'UnljFT fleld*4 battery îs Insurg-enta During (the engagement ap,hoIa tihe Ь|ОШ>г and l^tegrtty of their settlement of this question had, been alSo he was greatly interested being-
mentioned in that connection. a feM wltMna short dSf^eof d?T,nattveJ, апй toe™ ab^donte^at îresijedmy^iti^ *>* «veral years the superintendent

Gen. Gomez. Laine himself was slight- ™tet serring their country and Th0 declglan of the ppemler and his 0nJy tost Sonday the officers and 
ly wounded by a Mauser bullet. He ^E“n’ ‘° lbe 8180 aoldi?? 04 colleagues to coerce an unwlHlng pro- teachers of the school met and tor-
reports that most of the damage done tVten the men reassembled on deck, ytoœ left me bllt one alternative, warded a message of sympathy, slgn- 
to the country is done by the lnsur- aftfr servl5?; 2he 8nohor of the Lo* namely, to accept such a policy and ed by teacher. When presented,
gent tnfiantry. anda wae lifted and at the same time 8acrlflce my ^-natured and con- to hint he repeated three times “A

It is said that Gomez asked the gar- J*'"* tbe **“o1 *Jp Clarence BcleQÜ(yu3 convictions and the beet in- ^"eat treasure,” showing how much 
risen ot the fort at LaYagua, num- Auid Lang Syme. • The boys tere0ts ^ ^ common country, or to h€ appreciated the message from his
bering 74, to deliver up their arms, as m»“»ed the yards and cheered lustily, leave the government. I chose the lat- associates. Mr. Hutchings married 
he did not desire to see blood shed, :ln ««Роїте to which the soldiers, with ter course, t have alway8 op- ' Mss Wtiltams, a Carleton lady, who
but Captain Martin sent Mm back h®-16- 'nalie0d three cheers, po^ to separate schools, believing dled ®°me Уеаге a«°- About four
the message: “If you want them, come wlh1^1 renewed as the band struck that the naUonal system of schools to yeara ag0 hl9 on*Y «>”- ^ed. His bro- 
amd take them.” ( up God Save the Queen. The Loanda be8t cajcukuted to bring about national ^ chlarleB- a half-brother, Thomas

The garrison then repulsed v the ln- slowly gliding dO(wn the riva-, and unity—the accomplishment of which is Hatchings, of Halifax, and three sls-
suigents with. loss. . . j ®* *«. Passed the naval ships Inde- worthy of the best efforts of every ters survive’him; andi much sympathy

Havana, Jan. 2.—News received to- і йшіі«,аЬ1е. Akbar, andi Conway, the patriot. wlu h® felt for them in their bereave-
When Dr. Talmage came to the day leaves no doubt that the insur- J bPys 4,0 ®ach mounted the rigging, and The claim advanced by the friends , ment-

church recently, it was arranged that K®nts are ln large force'in the province ; ?H®eVaSter_£hee^ J”8® €rcbanged by »f coercion, namely, that “the cabinet
he should preaeh Sunday evenings Havana and are spread over a wide і an“ eoldttere, the laittter of i8 jn honor bound to give effect to the i.
WhUe Dr. Sutherland, with whom hé fpace’,,tbe rear guard stretching-back f ^™n aeamed. highly pleased With the decision of the privy councU by re-es- Haw the First Day of the New Year
was made co-pastor, should alternate lnto Matanzas, province, while their rr™day erodttogs. tabllshing separate schools in Manl-
in the pulpit Sunday mornings with van8uard is at Aguacate. a towç of Frite* Henry of Batienburg went toba,” is untenable and Illogical.
Mr. Allen, the assistant pastor. somte importance on the railroad line rPPtuPP D^™pfrt6r * Co’a steam- legal obligation exists for enforcing (From The Daily Sun, 2nd і net)

The church has been crowded on between Matanzas and Havana, and « H^ama, on which a special cabin injurious législation, either by the : Brightly was the New Year usher-
Sunday evenings since Dr. Talmage °?ly a ut^e over thirty miles from, 5“ea^up for his accommodation, laws of Canada or In the opinion ex- ed in. There was' scarcely a cloud1 In
began to preach, and there is a demand. Havana. Apparently the full force of ™_Ha*fna 18 timed to reach Cape pressed by ter majesty’s privy coun- the sky all day. The weather was
that he should hold the pulpit twice the ^urgents is engaged in this rofprtrt Cartle by December 27. but it is C1L In this conclusion I am fortified ( Jnet warm enough to make walking
on Sundays. Offers have also come ”9wed Incursion towards Havana. But ’°t d^_to accelerate the passage, by by no less an eminent constitutional , or outdoor exercise of any kind pieas- 
from other churches for Dr. Talmage’s they maintain the same scattered for- two pays, so aa to arrive by Christ- and conservative authority than the
services on Sunday mornings. He has m8tion- divided Into columns, which mas day. -- late Right Hon. Sir John A. Macdon-
announced to the elders that he de- provlde an effective way of carrying Д"» Huke of Connaught inspected at aid, who, speaking upon the advisabil-
alres to preach twice each Sunday • them lnto the Immediate neighbor- ™e special service corps for ity of submitting such questions to a
that he is able to, and that the pres- 1400,1 ot Matanzas. The Spanish com- AMiantee. « The parade was at half- tribunal for adjudication, said In par-
sure for him seems a providential call, mandera are apparently utterly unable past nine, and the different detach- Marnent, April 26, 1890. in reply to Mt.
The aidera have the same opinion. to °°pe wlth 0118 kind of warfare or menta included one officer and 26 men Blake: “Of course my bon. friend in

Mr. Allen, however, stands upon his to check tte'adyance of the insurgents, і ««a from tte 2nd Grenadier Guards, his resolution, hae guarded agatoat the
rights, which are defined by the con- which is now once more gg°la QuaB^/jth^ lsU МІпф- supposttkm that such a decision is

icf, *n<n,.Je- Straight upon Havana. , i^iteriand FueHlers. the toi Devon- binding upon Jthe executive.” "Such
consequent- B“hr to tb\day the authorlrtes^fiN8 the 2nd. ShrowMre a deolaion is only tor tttfe. Information

parently had hopes of preventing the ; infantry, the 3rd Kings Royal | of the government.” “The executive
entrance of the insurgents into Ha- | rifleS), the 1st Yorkshire light infantry, ’ is not relieved from its responsibility ” 
vana province, when it became Known і the 2nd Royal Irish Fusiliers, and the I "The answer of the tribunal will he 
that they were gathering in force on 1st Leinster regiment, marched on to ! simply for the Information of the gov-

_____  ! the bordera and two battalions of the irwedtton ground; qn Queen’s par- і ernment.” “The government may dis-
The funeral of the late W. W. Me- troops were stationed at Las Palos, to axle, attired in Ще uniform of their j sent from the decision.” The above

Feters took place from 140 Elliott Row oppose their advance into the rich val- own battalions, but wearing foreign j quotations effectually dispose of the
on December ЗШ. The services ley of the Guinée, which is studded service helmets and gaiters. They ; plea set up by the apologists, who
at the house were conducted by Rev. over with the most valuable - cane looked In splendid health and condl- ! sert that Interference is demanded by
Dr. Carey, and a choir from the Brùs- fields in the island, the Spanish troops tlon, and seemed fit to endure almost ; the constitution.
sels street Baptist church sang sev- seem to have failed utterly to prevent any amount of hardship. Colonel the : In rendering its decision the privy
eral beautiful hymns. A large num- the Insurgents from passing them and Hon. F. Stopford was In command of council was in accord' with this view
her of people attended the funeral, reaching Agucate, which is, however, the men, and was accompanied by Lord 'Watson said, speaking in refer-
among whom were many of the older well to the northward of the Quines Major Barter and' Captain Hamilton, ence to the Canadan parliament- "Thev
members of the clothing trade of this district. It is learned that Gomez now the adjutant. _ , may legislate or not, as they think
city. Hibernia Lodge of Freemasons, intends to extend his excursion Into ---------------------------------- fit.”
of which at one time the deceased was the western province of PInar Del Rio THE LATE EDWARD JACK. : 1° the Ught of these facts the asser- come from Becretarv Williams

-an active member, was well represent- and the situation is considered exceed- -------- tlon that “We are forced by the con- ' JvmnV^tic «hi.
ed: The remains were taken to the sta- ingly grave in view of the great ac- .The funeral of the late Edward Jack, stitutlon, to pass a remedial bill ” is ' L«nn the dav which was
tlon and sent to Sussex,, where inter- tivlty that has teen manifested by UK, took place on the 2nd instant not only absu^l, but ^7se The func-; “ S?d There'weranore-
ment took place. local bands of insurgents ln PInar Del from the residence of Dr. Thomas tlon of the court was to declare the ^^hmf«t=y '

Sussex, Dec. 31. Rio ever since Gomez’s advance into Walker at 2.30 oclock. The deceased constitutional powers of the trevern : » «#,,1 „♦ >,nmQ
The remains of the late W. W. Mb- Matanzas. It Is known that Gomez , was born ln St. Andrews nearly 70 ment, and not their policy The ac- ! 1|п the Oronee

Feters! who died suddenly at hie reel- has directed., these movements know- yeara ago, but has been a resident of Hon to be taken ln the exercise Jf such ! haMH^Lfto^trert under tte ai^-
dence ln your city on Sunday last, ar- tng the designation of their leaders Fredftioton for a great many years, powers Is purely a matter of states- ! ^^te* D^triS teyll Or^é
rived here by C. P. R. this afternoon, as mere bandits. . -J In early Bfe he began the study of law manshlp, to be decided in the last re- 1 i^e There were two hundred
and were met by a large number pf It is feared his advance will be ac- and was called to the bar In 1860. He sort by the electors of Canada and not. ies^nd g^tiemeTnrelent N J Mor-
relatives and friende and conveyed tp companied by a general “Prising in only followed this profession for a by a court of law. In this connection j rlson D M was in the chair In a
the Kirk Hill cemetery for interment, Ihe privlnce, co-operated in by the short time, however, when he aban- it must be remembered that the act* ahort address te on behalf "of the
the spot being one chosen by the de- I local leaders, who are already very doned It for civil engineering. For a of 1890. abolishing separate schools in , extended to Ml «a h^r-
ceased when on a visit here during j well equipped for doing damage. ! great many years he had charge of Manitoba, is perfectly legal and con- ty welcome Bri^ addreraes toltowed 
the summer months of the past year. , An advance Into Pinard Del Rio will the etumjpage department of the crown etltutionally valid, as held by the jndi- bv A J Armstrong E McLeod M P
Rev. Mr. Champion conducted.the ser- , have the effect practically of sur- tends office, end resigned this posl- dal committee of the privy council, Hon Dr рЇЇєГа C BmRh Georre
Vices. Several very handsome floral - rounding this city with the 11 on fifteen years ago. Since that time j and this decision stands today entirely jenkine Robt Maxwell, b A. S. MotL
wreaths were by kind handle placed on і sympathizers. The authorities, how he has been engaged in prospecting unimpaired. r „ sidnner H A McKeown. Dr
the casket. fever, stoutly maintain all their pro- andlooking after timber tends for The recent decision of the court that j' a toMtv mX

! viously expressed confidence that the lumber operations. It is safe to say the minority has a grievance does not І eera a^^Sera A tetter of regret
I insurgents will not dare to attack Ha- | that no man to New Brunswick knew i in any way indicate that a moral or : thread from J DHazem M P^Re-
! vana, and that the new movement is , more about the physical geography i political wrong has teen done The was^ read from J. D. Hazen, M. . R

Alfred Dumans, an Italian, who has merely a raid Intended to destroy pro- and natural resources of his native { legal grievance referred to in the judg- ' ^mlttëe of teffiee
been a resident of this city for several perty, as Vas the last.' province than did' Mr. Jack. It was . ment was that the minority had Ьееті îw ^ Т°У о в A No 19 The
months, has left tor parts unknown, ---------------------------- —r~ he who selected most ot the valuable deprived of a certain privilege hereto- 4?™ tne ■ u"
leaving his wife behind him. Dumans, OFF FOR ASHANTEE. timber tends owned by Alexander fore enjoyed, irrespective of whether ^ ^ P У
ЙГіЬе “ônUrr тае start from ™ of the Мер gg, ^ Allege was founded on reason or  ̂ Oddf= in th^r

whb AretopX^theKtog. ^txte?d!

short time ago the police raided the h mee 0ne ætadhmebt left Liver- which he and others have been en- tIon to act promptly and throw his SaeT мита aid «IMons was
place with the result that a charge ^ Ле Шоап Royal Mall com- deavmd^ to establish, such as the whole weight and influence attest tert^re
was made against himYor selling U- ^y,fl eteantehiP Loandlo. The first Grand Falls Power company and a the enactment of a federal tew by 2 foUo^-' R^ Dr Carey iTcraw- 
quor without license. Dumans swore сопеШей of 53 men. made up ae pulp mill for this city, and he was which a great injustice will be done f^d T A Graham C H Dote Thos
ln court that he did not sell any 11- warrant officer and 18 also endeavoring to promote tjbe man- to Manitoba and the dominion of Сиь) йщтеП а А Яамн AH Bell'
quqr, but the evidence was too strong ■ service corps; 8 non- vfaoture and growth of moss litter Jn ada. prunin’ -м ‘
and to escape a charge olpe^ory^® xxmnMeskmed officers and menof tte As a supporter of the national policy, W. H. Fraser, J. L. Wilson, J. Ttiomp-
pleaded guilty and was fln^^O. Be- royaJ englneera; 12 non-ooi^jtealoned Hteoa ™ 1 am bound not only to consider the son. D, B. Dote. F. H. White. F. S.
lngsent to jail ln went security °®cera and mem of the medical staff a’^^nmmlenHnii* encouragement, protection, and devel- Manks, A. Boyer, A. G. Blakslee,
a King street mero corps; 3 of the ordnance store Christian man He had hosts opment of our agricultural, manufac- John Cunningham, A. Hastings, Jas.
and D°mana June test and 11 antfllerymem from Sbtebwy- :і turing and other varied interests, but Kelly. John McMurty, J. B. McLean,

W. D. McDonald,w aaloon, ness. The men from Bhoeburynees had1 ^ dea,th with profound : 8186 t0 foster and cultivate tte prln- H. E. Codner, C. W. Stewart, D. G.
has run a quick u been engaged In training wffitlr the Melrose Jack of ^t Xu- Vclples which build up a national spirit. M. Campbell. J. A: Murdoch, John Ben-
on King street, has aJsol^towp, ^ which deadly machines r^ret. H .l№o* Jacket With this end in View, I earnestly and nett, E. W. Graham, John Brown, W.
and as u®ual V* 88 known ot will, undoubtedly, play an important deceased and Mrs J T Neville eonsctentiously believe that I would be McAfee, Chas. Baxter, C. Shaoklahan.
several who wteh they had known of ^ lQ the should fighting « ^Л Т,” recreant to my duty as a pubUe man.
his intentions before he went. Oh Mon P8 AUderahot com- Newfoundland and Mrs ,, r dId^ t at thls crlgls etand up for
day morning about five octocte tte teitcters, W H Morris of ?t. Andrews are his achoole_for a tinltedP
policemen on duty on King qThrokai1 bakers, etc., or men known as "work- -----------------------:------------- against a divided, people.
him moving out ш» stock. ere— д second portion of the men niFT) . ™ мттяоттаятг For the test seventeen years I have
the day the store was 1°° building Who travelled from Plymouth, and ■ ____ had the honor and responsibility ot re-
O. L. Wariock, wpo owns a0 Devonpart numbered 45--two officers a correspondent writes under date presenting West York as a liberal oon-
put an official lock од то cVson. and 48 men-fhoee from Plymouth con- ^ Dee. 29th: “The death Is announced servatlve, being in hearty accord with
there Is some rent business for elating* of a detachment of the-Sierra Qf Mr*. J. L. Clapp, widow of the late
aid. McDonald d d lately. Leone artillery. The scene on the. stage John Hargrave of this place, in her
a whUe, but It had fauen on m ygtwwéh seven and haif-pasit vas oer- 90th year. Her demise was sudden.
„ wewwtfe—I bought a lovely talnly Very interesting. No*w$tiietand- Sh^ was in good health until Saturday,

Vr”' . today warranted to lng tte miserable state of the weather but on Sunday passed from death Into
vitus- dance I only paid 30 —rain faffing heevtiy and а Шск mist eternal life. For many years she lived

У w Hobby—Blit neither tengtog over the Mersey—e number of g, consistent Christian Bfe and her
disease “I know, but people"came to vritnew me departure, end was peace. She leaves many sor-

VI us nas . wn from Б0 cents;” The stores included a numbertof spe- rowing relatives an* friends. The
to8™” * cial wwtta* fiKera, 'saed » quantity of funeral service will be held in Clinch’s

me (tidal appliance* AH the soldiers hall and will be conducted by the Rev.
were ruMy aoooitired -fcf'«Ие»г№ outfit, Mr. Staokhouwe.’* «г - - », •

PARLIAMENT. àl means the imposition 
schools upon ' the young 
Manitoba.

I remain, yours faithfully,
N. CLARKE WALLACE. 

Woodbridge. Dec. 23.

s separate 
ovlnce of

WALLACE’S MANIFESTO. ЩЯ

Formal Opening of the Sixth Ses-
' ЙОГ,

The ex-Controller nf Customs Defines 
I His Position.У-

After whlsh Both is Adiommed Until HeJBxplaln» the Causes That Led to His 
Besignation and Appeals to His Friends 

to Oppose Remedial Legislation.

DEATH OF J. MCA. HUTCHINGS.

The death occurred Wednesday of 
J. McA. Hutchings, a prominent busi
ness man, and although it had’ been 
known tor some time that he had been 
suffering from an incurable malady, - 
yet the news qf his demise was quite 
a shock to his many friends. Mr. 
Hutchings was a native of this city, 
and when quite young he entered tte 
employ ot the late Joshua Turner, 
who at that time carried on a large 
grocery and fruit business at Water 
street. About twenty-seven years ago 
he went Into business with his broth
er Charles, on Germain street, and 
founded the present substantial firm 
of Hutchings & Co. After the fire of 
1877 they started again on a larger 
scale and were very successful. Al
ways keen, active and upright to busi
ness affairs, the deceased took a lot 

interest In the city’s welfare, rnd

TMs Week.
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3в Steeves of Amherst, ,$ЬІЯН 

dangerously ill at thev^H 
f his daughter, Mrs. wj|

In Sussex. The captain 58|| 
came here on a visit a f5§F?F. 

ore Christmas add had intqjflH 
‘visit children in Мелітевігр 
don, before returning home. І.’ 
W. H. Fairweather and Reg- - 
mold and Trooper J. P. King 
• this morning to take a three 
course in the military school

,

p
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I
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to. ’!■
Hayward, a well known farmer 
en, died at his home in the 
>f Cardwell yesterday in the 
r of hte age. :

%

$-

eral, and many local officers.
Tte governor general being seated

on the t 
patched 
moners.
rived with tte members of the house, 
and tte governor general read the fol
lowing speech from the throne:

HSH LUMBER MARKET.

[British lum/bef . market is 
ping a quiet period at pre- 
t continues firm. The Llver- 
rrespondent of tie Timber 
journal of Dec. 21s: says: “So ' 
parket operations oa the spot 
eroed there Is 'little to be said 
(week’s doings. The four car
ping have already been sold 
being diF tribute* to the vari

era. As these consist of car- 
kpruce dee is, someporttonepiay 
en sold “to arrive,”, andare 
«warded up the country in 
ft of contracts made some 
k No cargoes of spruce deals,
В we can gather, are on the 
this port, excepting such as * 
kady been alluded to h» these 
I The West Bay Shipment, 
by Messrs. Lumley, Lloyd & 
bw about due here, and if it be 
lady sold should! come to a 
Lrket. We think, however, in 

of the steady rise there has 
progress for some months past, 
go has not been dealt with, 
quid have been' sold, or any 
a a similar position, then the 
Brould congratulate themselves 
tng in a happy position. With 
t stock of spruce on hand ln 
ptry, and tte probability of a 
pport for some time to come, 
wears every probability of a 
ber advance in prices for there 
uring the winter months.” f

hrone, the black rod was dea- 
6o summon the faithful oom- 
Preeentiy Mr. Speaker ar-

v

_ Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate: 
Gentlemen of the House of Commons:

In accordance with the announcement made 
during the last session, parliament 
summoned somewhat ln advance 
usual period.

The bountiful harvest with which Canada 
has hem blessed Is a cause for the deepest 
thankfulness to the Giver of all good. I 
congratulate you upon the evidence of in
creased activity to the various branches ot 
commerce and industry. Several such in
dications have come under my personal ob
servations during a tour recently made in 
the Northwest Territories and British Col
umbia. In particular I noticed the exten
sion of mining enterprises in British Col
umbia. where the va»! mineral resources 
are ln certain localities being now developed 
and utilised upon -something like an ad
equate scale. A special feature ot The same 
tour consisted in the opportunities obtained 
for visiting a number of the Indian reserv
ations and also the Indian industrial schools. 
On the former I was received with hearty 
demonstrations of loyalty and good-will, 
while to connection with the latter the 

. proofs of proficiency and intelligence on the 
part of the children were highly encourag
ing. As to the work of the Indian depart
ment aa a whole, the manner ln which it 
is directed and administered appears to be 
very 
topics
slon to the valuable services of the North
west mounted police, which may justly he 

l by Canadians generally as lndis- 
, unVer present conditions, to the 
ox of those extensive and promising 

dominion to which they ate

:

■ TALMAGE AND HIS-ASSISTANT.has been 
of the :iA Question Which is to be Settled at 

a Special filtering. .
Washington, Jan. 2,—A \lisagree- 

ment has arisen ln the First .Presby
terian church of Washington between 
the Rev. T. peWitt Talmage and the 
assistant pastor, the Rev. Adolos Al
len, over which a special meeting of 
the Washington presbytery will be 
called.
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yBW YEAR'S DAY.

I Was Observed About the City.No j
ІI

IІ satiafactor 
would be

ry. A reference to these 
Incomplete without an Ulu-

ant. The streets were aa cléani aa 
they could be ln September andi hun
dreds of persons were upon them from 
early in the morning until late at 
night. There was good skating al
most everywhere. A large crowd was 
upon Lilly lake yesterday forenoon an* 
during the afternoon the -Ice was .al
most black with abaters. The- ice 
was not, frozen very firmly an* one 
or more of'the young men received a 
slight wetting, bet there were no seri
ous accidents. Marble Cove an* Rob
inson’s take were also thronged the 
greater part of the day. In the city 
there was very little going on.

In the afternoon the annual recep
tion was held at the Y. M. C. A The 
rooms were (handsomely decorate* 
with flags and bunting and made to 
assume a bright and inviting appear
ance. Some persons" objected to the 
use of American flags In this connec
tion, but being in the minority, they 

I were overruled. "A large number of 
young mep dropped ln during the af- 

' ternoon and recieved a hearty wel-
The

of th e

[lately after the prorogation of par- 
my government communicated 

the lieutenant governor 
» government of that

•PLES IN LIVERPOOL.

. Woodall & Co. report from 
>1 on Dec. 14th regarding ar
rivals this week, 37,276 bbls.; 
test week, 21,741 bbls.; arrivals 
248,183 bbls. ; against last sea- 

,437 bbls. Receipts this week 
largest of the season and are 
[rom Canada, the bulk of which 
bowed excellent quality and 
у attractive. A new feature is 
this fruit in boxes, which is * 

7 a non-success. They real- 
m 6s. to 8s. 3d., and similar 
srlptions such as King’s ship- 
fame time in barrels, realised 
inately higher prices (say 21s.

and it has repeatedly been 
rated that the barrel Is un- 
y the best package for ap
tère has been an excellent de- 
lroughout the week, and at 
y’s sales the market closed 
all good sound varieties at an 
of Is. per barrel, but out-of- 

l and Inferior were difficult to 
e supply of Newtown and Al- 

Plppins has been moderate,
I a holiday demand rather bet- 
:s for all qualities have been 
, up to 27s. bei^g touched for 
' barrel of tte latter.

of Manitoba 
province in 

ascertain upon what lines the local 
world be prepared 
to the ao|e respect- 
> in that province,

of Manitoba 
en dments 1amIі in

'

Щdines'to yield 'the p«Q 
ly tte presbytery will be called" upon 
to decide the question.

render actio* 
this connection unnecessary. I regret to 
say that the adv9se#s -of the lieutenant gov
ernor have declined to entertain favorably

e

Ithese, suggestion», thereby rendering it .________.______ __ „ .........
necessary for my government, in pursuance * THE LATE W. W. MctFETERS. 
of its declared policy, to introduce legisla
tion to regard to this subject. The papers 
will be laid before you. 

happy to inform
sen tarions of my government and the sug
gestions of the Ottawa conference respect
ing steamship communications have result
ed to an announcement by the imperial au
thorities of their willingness to grant a sub
stantial subvention towards the Atlantic 
portion of tile scheme. This will, I trust, 
ensure the successful establishment of a 
line of steamers between the United King
dom and Canada, wMoh in point of speed 
and equipment shall fully meet all requlre-

Й
I you that the repre-

as-

■I
J

I

5
My government have also learned with 

satisfaction that it is the intention of the 
secretary of state for the colonies to ap
point a committee to consider a proposed 
Pacific cable to connect Canada with Aus
tralia. You will, I am sure, share the grati
fication which my advisers welcome these 
announcements as affording further evidence 
of the desire of her majesty’s government 
to draw closer to each other and the mother 
land the outlying portions of the Queen’s 
dominions. The papers on these subjects 
will also be submitted to you.

Your attention will be asked to measures 
intended to provide for the better arming 
of our militia and the strengthening of Can-

:1

I

■ON PRODUCE MARKET.

i, Dec. 30.— Boston produce 
quotations: Four—Spring pa- 
Innesota, 33.60 to 3.7Б; Wiscon- 
0 to 3.60; clear and straight, 
3.36; winter patents, 33.76 to

:adlan defences.
The growth of population in the Northwest
errttortee as disclosed by the last enum

eration, calls for additional representation 
ln parliament. A hill for this purpose will 
be laid before you.

I am happy to be able to inform yourihat 
the commissioners appointed by Great Bri
tain and the United States for the purpose 
of delimitating the boundary between Alaska 
sod Canada have concluded their labors and 
have signed a joint report for presentation 
to their respective governments. This re
port will be laid before parliament to due 
time.

At the request of the right honorable the 
secretary of state for the colonies a delegate 
of my government visited England last sum
mer to confer with the imperial authorities 
Upon the question of copyright. His report 
will be laid before you, and I doubt not that 
this subject will again receive your earnest 
attention.

You will also be asked to consider mea
sures for the extension and development of 

e In agricultural products with the 
Kingdom and other markets. 
n> ot the House of- Commons:

rSteamer, yellow, spot," 37c.;
yellow, to ship, 36 1-й to 87c, 

-Long and short cuts, 312.26 ; 
id heavy backs, 3U.26 to 12.26; 
toned, 38.50 to 11.60 per bblii 
1-2 to 10c per if.; bacon, 9c per

meats—Beef, hind quarters, 8 
Ip; fore quarters, 4 to 6c per 
ibs, spring, 6 to 7c; mutton, 4 
to lb. Turkeys, western, 9 to 
chickeps, western, 8to 11c. 

r—Creamery, choice, 26 to 27c; 
ïorthem, choice, 21 to 22c; lmi- 
geamery, 20 to 21c.
-Eastern choice, i 23 to 24c ;
. fresh, 21 to 22c. 
ies—Choice Hebrons, S3 to 36e; 
Star, 28 to 30. 
s—Natives, per bW, 31.26 to 
bbage, native, per bbl, 76c; eel- 
• case, 33 to 6.
s—Choice eating, per bbl, 33 to 
ildwins, 32.25 to 2.76; fancy, 33; 
S3, 32. to 2.60; oranges, Valen- 
to 6.60 per case; lemons, me- 

hoice, per box, 33 to 6.

THEY HAVE LEFT TOWN.

X
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The accounts of the past and the esti
mates for the eneuing year will be laid ber 
tore yon. The latter have been framed with 
every regard for economy consistent with 
the requirements ot the public service. You 
will be pleased to learn that the revenues 
et the country show a gradual and continu
era increase, and that tpe promised equili
brium between income end expenditure on 
consolidated fund account for the current 
year bids fair to be realised.
Gentlemen of the House of Commons: 
Honorable Gentlemen of the Senate:

I commend these subjects and others 
width may come before you to your earnest 
consideration, relying upon your wisdom and 
prudence under the divine guidance to dis
charge with dignity and effect the high trust 
committed to your care.

After their excellencies had retired 
the senate resumed the ordinary posi
tion, but only routine business was 
tranaaidted.
Montreal, one of tte new senators, ap
peared to be sworn in, hut as hte pat
ent had not teen made out, the cere
mony had to be postponed. It Was 
decided that the upper house should 
meet again on Tuesday at 8 o’clock, 
end to take tte governor general’s 
speech iabo consideration on Wednes
day.

In the house of commons the mem
bership looked small owing1 to many 
vacant'chadra. All. the mlpieteriT, were 
present save Col. Prior. On the oppo
sition side Mr. "tittle was the 6W lead
er, present, besides Tarte and Mon
tague. sod Major Sam Hughes Intro-

-If
/

m
E STOCKS AT FLEETWOOD. 

(Timber News.)
two cargoes of spruce lately 
per Nether Holme, and Rydal 

I for H. and G. Curwen & Co. 
bssfleld & Co., respectively, are 
eared up. The Rydal Holme’s 
ias gone into consumption, but 

proportioriv of that by the 
Holme has been put into stock, _ 
) doubt, it will command very -4 
rices. The stock is unusually v
d, with only the smallest aver- Я
e, must be cleared long before If 
lng arrivals. There is likely to 
reat demand for timber in this 
. after the New Year (many- 
mt contracts are already let), 
і are sure to have a lively time 
t our particular line. Lumley,
<k Co. have the Vanlob In port 
iruce from St. John, N. B„ but 
" cargo Is all going forward ex
it does not affect the stock.

WISH THEMSELVES BACK.
asmm A Fort Fairfield, Me., letter says: 

“Potatoes are 40c per barrel; a bad 
outlook for the poor termer who bought 
phosphate for 340 per ton, and used 8 
to 11 hundred pounds per acre, and 
has two years’ phosphate to pay for. 
Gate are lc a pound; hay 311 per ton. 
The farmers up here have the blues, 
and have (them bad. Many who left 
good terms in Oarleton Oo now wish 
themselves back.”

Senator Villeneuve of ’i>2

%

the trade and financial policy of the 
present government at Ottawa; but I 
am unalterably'opposed to their Mani
toba school policy. I have no doubt 
that you have given great considera
tion to the subject which I have the 
privilege of discussing with you, arid 
I trust that jthe conclusions which you 
have come to are in common with my 
own, enabling us to cordially work to
gether as true conservatives and pa
triots, resisting by every constitution-

‘r é'
, ::

' %-k
'

ї Щ“No, John.” said Mrs. Jenkihs. 
“Tofrtmy can’t go to the circus, "for 
they say there’s a Bacterlan camel in 
it, and I won’t have my chili exposed 
to these horrid germs.J’ ‘ :
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